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~OUT TUITION FOR 1984-85
Chiea'go-Kent College of Law
Edited by Pauline White
You were all inadvertently sent copies of a letter by the University:announcin~
increases in undergraduate tuition for next yea~. This letter has no application
to the law school. The law school budget cycle r emadns the same as it has for
many years, which means that our tuition and budget for next year will be deter-
mined in the spring.
FACULTY NEWS
Professor Howard Eglitconducted' a program on age discrimination in Kansas City,
~1issouri, on November 17, for the Regional ExecutLve Council on Civil Rights, which is
made up of the commissioners of the s'tateanti-discrimination agencies of Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska.
Ci\REER PLANNINC Ai'iD PLACEr-fENT NEWS
Internships and Fellowships
The Career Planning and Placement Office regularly receives announcements for fellow-
,ships and internships J for both summer and full~time positions. We have been receiving
information from public interest groups, government agencies and law schools. Some of
these have very early deadlines. If you are interested, come to the Career Planning
and Placement Office now for Lnfo rmacLon ,
The Career Planning and Placement Office has jus~ received the 1984 edition of the
Summer Legal Employment Guide. This guide listsi/United States Government opportunities
as well as j,obs with major international bodies and other selected public J non-profit,
and private organizations. Many of these jobs have early application deadlines. If
interested come in NOW for more information.
EMERGENCY EXITING OF THE BUILDING
In the event of a ,fire alarm (an intermittent loud bell ringing), or for any other
emergency, please proceed to the nearest stairwell, and exit the building. Stairwells
are located on the northeast, northwest, and southeast corners of the "building. These
stairwells lead out of the building. Although- most students normally use the north-
west stairs, in case of an emergency, use the nearest stairway,! DO NOT USE THE ELEVATOR.
During the recent fire alarm, generally students did very well in clearing the building";
however, there were some who used the elevator, walked the full length of the building
to use the northwest stairs, 'went to their lockers before exiting the building, and/or
stayed in the first floor lobby instead of leaving the building entirely.
It is very important that you leave the building in an orderly manner by the most
direct route, but not by elevator " in case of an emergency of this na cure .
JANUARY GRADUATING SENIORS
Please pick up your pictures in room '302. All proofs must be returned to the photo-
grapher directly by November 29; or you may return them to Dean Ray Berry ' 5 office,
room 302 by November 29.
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CLASS SCHEDULE FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 5 - 10
Monday - December 5 - Regular classes
Tuesday - December 6 - Make up class.es only
Wednesday - December 7 - Make up classes only
Thursday - December 8 - Regular classes
Friday - December 9 - Regular classes
Saturday - December 10 - Regular classes
LIBRARY HOURS
November 24 - Thanksgiving Holiday - Library closed
November 25 - Library open from 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
CLASS EVALUATIONS
Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each course
during the week of November 28 - December 3. Professors will not see the evaluations
until all grades for a particular course are submitted. The purpose of the evaluation
is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of the course, so that he or she
may capitalize on the stronger features and improve. on the weak ones. The evaluations
are also used by the tenure and promotion committee. If you are absent at the time of
an evaluation, you may pick up an evaluation :f.orm at the Col.Lege r Of f Lce ; complete it .and
return it .. to-room 334~
WRITING COMPETITION
The Annual Survey of Bankruptcy Law announces a bankruptcy writing contest offering
prizes for outstanding law school student articles for the 1985 annual issue and fol-
lowing annual issues. Manuscripts of articles for the 1985 issue must be submitted to\
Judge William L. Norton, Jr., prior to October 30 t 1984. Any student who is interested
in competing should contact Judge-Nor~on~ as soon as possible .and submit the subject on
which an article will be written. Prizes to be awarded are $300~ $250, $200, $150, and
$100, for first, second, third, fourth and fifth prize, respectively. See Pauline White
in room 305,- for a copy of ,~he announcement •
. 11
SUCCESSFUL· TRIAL TACTICS AND TECHNIQUES SEMINAR
Brochures describing the upcoming "Successful Trial Tactics and Techniques'Seminar,"
are available in room 305. The seminar is to be held on Saturday, December 3, at the
Westin Hotel, 909 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, and special rates for law students
apply.
COMPUTER LAW ASSOCIATION (CLASS)
An enthusiastic response for consultants to teach in the Computers and the Law CLE
courses in the spring was received. Selection of- group leaders to head up five t.eams
of consultants is now in process. Group leader applicants will be interviewed during
the week of November 28. The following individuals have applied to be group leaders
and should contact Professor Staudt's secretary to arrange an interview time:
Joni Andrioff
~rk Beierwaltes
Joe Beeson
David Brodsky
Monica Dax
. .
'Laura Galle
Margolynn Hablutzel
Michael Hurst
Stuart Krauskopf
Nee1am Krishnaney
Peter Nicholson
Angela Peters
Joan Riordan
Bradley Rosen
Joseph Sauber
Janet Scoles
C)
If possible, the above.~applicants should drop off a resume with Professor Staudt's
secretary in advance of their interview.
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COMPUTER LAW ASSOCIATION (cont'd)
Other students who wish to apply to be a group leader ,should contact Professor Staudt's
secre~ary as soon as possible to arrange an'interview.
All student consultant applicants should watch the Record and the bulletin board
during the week of December 5th for an announcement advising them of their group assign-
ment~ training times during the semester break, and where to obtain training materials
and practice time on the personal computers in advance of training sessions.
,During the week of December 5, all,CLE consultants must verify their participation,
and training time, with Professor Staudt's.secretary.
CLASS officers will be available to answer questions on the following dates:
MOnday, November 21, from 3:30 ~ 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November 22, from 12 noon - 1 p.m.
Wednesday, November 23, from 2 - 1:30 p.m. and from 6 - 7 p.m.
The officers will be located in room 643.
SENIOR PARTY
The Senior Class Party will be held from 5 - 12 p.m., on Thursday, December 1, at
the Hangge Uppe, located at State and Elm streets. Tickets for graduating seniors sell
for $2 each and for guests $5. The ticket entitles you to pizza, drinks., ~rid more
drinks. They will be sold in the Student Lounge, November 21 - 30.
INTERNATIONAL L\W,SOCIETY
'\ meeting for all members of International Law Society will be held at 5 p , m, on We'dnes-
day, No~ember 23, in room 224.
NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILD
The ,National Lawyers' Guild will meet on Tuesday, November 22, from 12 - 1 p.m. in
room 221.
WOMEN IN LAW
DePaul's Women's Law Caucus is sponsoring a panel discussion by three women Chicago
j"udges, on Tuesday, November 22 at 5 p.m., in room 803, at DePaul. If you would like
to join the group that is going from Kent, please meet, in Kent vs lobby .at ,4:30 pvm,
For women who will be entering their final year of law school in September 1984, The
American Association of University Women has fellowships available in award amounts
from $3500 - $8000. Application forms are available by request through the Women in
Law mailbaox in room 301. Application deadline is December 15, 1983.
Women in Law will hold its last meeting of the semester at 5 p .m, on MOnday, Novem--
ber 21. Committees to work over semester break on spring programs will be further
organized. Some definite arrangements have been made, but we need your participation
to do more. Please plan to join us. Check the Women in Law bulletin board for the
proposed agenda and the room number.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
The officers of PAD thanks everyone who participated in the recent bake sale. The
next meeting will be at 12 noon, on Tuesday, December 6.
\.
~~J*******~*****************************************************************************
PLEAsE- CHEck"To' BE' SURE YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT IS COMPLETE BEFORE SUBMITTING IT TO BE
PUBLISHED ,IN THE RECORD. ROOM NU~IBERS MUST BE CONFIRMED BY D.EAN RAY BERRY·' S OFFICE IN "
ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION. .
ALL' ANNOUNCEMENTS TO BE INCLUDED IN THE RECORD FOR NOVEMBER 28, MUST BE SUBMITTED
NO LATER THAN 12 NOON , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
